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insteadof 7-iron.
Theybuilt anew tee on

the 18thhole atWinged
Foot,moving it back to 472
yardswith towering trees
guarding the left side of the
dogleg.Didn’tmatter.
DeChambeaublasteda
driver over themandcut the
corner at 365 yards.

“It’s adifferent game,
Gary,”Azinger said to fellow
NBCcommentatorGary
Hoch, likehimamultiple
winner on thePGATour
backwhen longdriveswere
265 yards. “It’s adifferent
game.”

Theproblem ispercep-
tionmore than implication.
Sports are inherently a
copycat enterprise, and the,
uh, expansionofDeCham-
beau’s gamewill not go
unnoticed. Playerswill seek
extrapower and length,
whether throughprotein
shakes or, if thosedon’t
seemtowork (and the lurid
history of doping says they
don’t), less scrupulous
means.

The steroid era inbase-
ballwasn’t fueledby slug-
gers in suits and ties con-
fessing their sins at aCon-
gressional hearing. It
started longbefore anyone
was implicated,when the
mereperception that they
weredoing something to
compel baseballs to fly out
of parks at a record ratewas
pairedwith aweakanti-
dopingprogram.

The sameatmospheric
conditions suddenly exist in
golf. Theneed to increase
anabolic capacity paired
withaboiler-platedrug
programthat gives lip serv-
ice topowerful deterrents
like rigorousunannounced,
out-of-competition testing

andbiological passports to
detect longitudinal changes
inkeymetabolic levels.

TheU.S.Anti-Doping
Agency requiresOlympic
athletes toprovidedetailed,
dailywhereabouts informa-
tion so they can’t goon
“vacation” anddoa steroid
cycle that clears their sys-
tembefore returning.A
PGATour spokesperson
saidOlympic golfersmust
participate in awhere-
aboutsprogrambefore the
SummerGames, but the
PGATour “doesnot imple-
ment awhereaboutspro-
gram.”

USADApublishes ath-
letes’ namesandhowoften
theyhavebeen testedon its
website. ThePGATour lets
youknow if someone is
sanctioned, that’s it.

DeChambeauhasbeen
openabouthis rapidweight
gain, discussing it like anyof
the other facets of his un-
orthodoxapproach to the
game that earnedhimthe
nickname,MadScientist.
Hehas irons of the same
length, a single-plane swing,
ultra-stiff shafts, extra-large
grips, a putterwithmore
loft thanhis driver.

After failing towin in
2019, he addeddailyweight-
lifting andprotein shakes—
seven, somedays—tohis
regimen.His driver club-

head speedwent from118
mph to theupper 130s, ball
speed fromthemid-170s to
approaching 200. (Tour
averages are 114 and169.7
mph.)

At theTravelersCham-
pionship in June, he cut the
dogleg ona389-yardpar 4
anddroveonto theputting
apronas the groupon the
greenwatched incredu-
lously.

On the first hole at the
MemorialTournament in
July, heblewhis drive over a
fairwaybunker that re-
quireda 330-yard carry.
Final distance: 423 yards.

RoryMcIlroy, himself
oneof the tour’s bombers,
waspairedwithDeCham-
beauat theCharlesSchwab
Challenge. “(We) just looked
at eachother,”McIlroy said
of his caddie, “andwe’re like,
‘Holy (bleep), thatwas
unbelievable.’ ”

The scariest part: I don’t
think it’s going to stop.

DeChambeauhas said
hewants to get to 270
pounds.Heplans to experi-
ment thisweek inpractice
with a 48-inchdriver shaft,
2½ inches longer thanhis
current one, to generate
evenmore speed.He’s
studying the effects of previ-
ously unattainable velocity
onball flight, spin anddirec-
tion.

There aredetractors,
doubters. The 2020U.S.
Openchampionwhogained
25pounds in threemonths
last springwasaskedSun-
dayabouthis loyal cadre of
supporters andhowmuch
theymean tohim.

“You’vekeptmepushing
theneedle,moving thenee-
dle,”DeChambeausaid in
another inconvenientchoice
ofwords, “andyou’regoing to
keep inspiringmeto.”
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Bryson DeChambeau
won his first major.

JOHN MINCHILLO AP

Mikey Williams, the Max-
Preps national Freshman
BoysBasketball Player of the
Year last season at San
Ysidro High, has left the
school and is transferring to
Lake Norman Christian
School in suburban Char-
lotte,N.C.

Williams made the an-
nouncement Monday on
Twitter.

“Leaving Southern Cali-
fornia was hard!! Especially
growingupthere..Sometimes
you have to do things for the
better..understanding the
bigger picture is huge. 619 is
ME it’s inmyDNA. I appreci-
ate everyone who has been a
part of thismarathon!!And I
appreciate every single per-
son in my city who’s sup-
ported me. 619 I GOT
YALL!!”

The 6-foot-4 Williams av-
eraged 29.9 points, 6.7 re-
bounds, 4.9 assists and 1.6
steals in32gameslastseason.
He made 98 3-pointers and
set a San Diego Section
recordby scoring 77points in
a gameagainstKearny in the
Imperial ValleyTournament.
He also scored 50 in a game
against Mission Bay and 41
againstElCajonValley.

He’s listed among the top
recruits in the nation for the
Classof2023.

San Ysidro won the San
Diego Section Division III
championship, beat L.A.
ViewPark inthe first roundof
theDivision IVSouthernCal-
ifornia playoffs before losing
to Palisades in the quarter-
finals.

TheCougarsfinished26-9.

“Mikey is family and we
love and support him, and
anyone else who wants to
play,” Cougars coach Terry
Tuckersaid.“Ourseasonisn’t
for seven months. And there
is no guarantee we’ll have a
seasoninCalifornia.

“So parents have to do
what’s best for the family.We
aren’t going to play until

April,May, June.And there is
a season in April, May, June:
It’sclubball.

“We’re in apandemic, and
parents are trying to figure
outhowtheir child canbe the
most successfulwhile still be-
ingsafe.”

Several states will start
highschoolbasketballasusu-
al in November. Included

among those states are Ala-
bamaandMississippi, which
start Nov. 5 and Arkansas,
whichstartsNov.9.

NorthCarolina isslatedto
start the basketball season
Jan.4.

Calls toWilliamswere not
immediatelyreturned.
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SAN YSIDRO’S WILLIAMS TRANSFERRING

Mikey Williams averaged 29.9 points, 6.7 rebounds, 4.9 assists and 1.6 steals in 32
games last season for San Ysidro and was MaxPreps’ national freshman of year.
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Freshman phenom
assured of starting
season early in N.C.
BY JOHNMAFFEI EDMONTON, Alberta

Nikita Kucherov and the
Tampa Bay Lightning got
themselves up off the ice to
get even in the Stanley Cup
Final.

Kucherov had the pri-
mary assists on power-play
goals by Brayden Point and
Ondrej Palat in the first pe-
riod before Kevin Shat-
tenkirk scored and the
Lightning held on for a 3-2
victory over theDallas Stars
to win Game 2 on Monday
night.

Those three goals came
in a span of four shots in less
than four minutes against
AntonKhudobin, whomade
a Stanley Cup Final-record
22 saves in the third period
for the Stars in their 4-1 win
inGame1 twonights earlier.
Game 3 isWednesday night.

Joe Pavelski and Mattias
Janmark scored for Dallas
on passes from John Kling-
berg, with Alexander
Radulov also assisting on
both.

Kucherov left the bench
momentarily early in the
game after slamming hard
into theboardsonacollision
with defenseman Jamie
Oleksiak after trying to
block a shot. Kucherov had
already ended up on the ice
twice before, when he was
popped by Dallas captain
Jamie Benn and when he
drewahigh-sticking penalty
against Janmark.

On their second power
play in Game 2, the Light-
ning cycled the puck to set
up Kucherov’s pass to Point
to open the scoring 11:23
into the game. Three min-
utes later, soon after Khu-

dobin slid over to stop
Kucherov’s one-timer, Palat
finished a nice passing se-
quence, taking advantage of
a half-open net. Victor Hed-
man had the secondary as-
sist on both of those goals.

Shattenkirk scored less
than aminute later.

It was the first time in
seven games Tampa Bay
scored the opening goal.

Andrei Vasilevskiy
stopped 27 shots for Tampa
Bay.Khudobin had 28 saves.

Tampa Bay had failed to
score on its previous 14
power-play chances, since
Game 3 of the Eastern Con-
ference finale, until the
Kucherov-assisted goals.

Dallas finally got on the
board on a power play with
5:17 left in the second.

Notable
The Stanley Cup Final is

in Edmonton, and Oilers
star Leon Draisaitl made
history. Only it had more to
do with his home country
than his home arena.

Draisaitl became the
first German player to win
the Hart Trophy as MVP af-
ter leading the league in
scoring with 110 points in 71
games. He also won the Ted
Lindsay Award for most
outstanding player as voted
by peers.

Winnipeg’s Connor Hel-
lebuyckwon theVezinaTro-
phy as top goaltender,
Nashville’s Roman Josi got
the Norris Trophy as the
best defenseman, and Col-
orado’sCaleMakarwon the
Calder Trophy as rookie of
the year.

NHL REPORT

LIGHTNING BEAT DALLAS
IN GAME 2, GET EVEN
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Lightning 3, Stars 2

DenverNuggetscoach
MichaelMalonestaredat
theboxscoreheclutched in
his righthand, studying the
tangibleconfirmationof
howtheLakershadripped
outapieceofhis team’s
heart.

TheNuggets,whohad
erased3-1seriesdeficits
against theUtahJazzand
theClippers in the first two
roundsof theNBAplayoffs,
wereadding to their reputa-
tion for resilienceonSunday
as they tried topull even
with theLakers twogames
into theWesternConference
finals.Theyweredownby
eightpointswith3minutes
and3seconds left in the
fourthquarterbutaspreeof
12straightpoints from
NikolaJokichadput themin
the leadwith2.1 seconds to
go, carrying themtothe
brinkof somethingbig.

Theyweren’t facing the
Clippers,whohadn’tbeen
able tohandle themultiple
dimensionsofJokic’sgame
andhadwiltedunder
duress.Denverwasseconds
fromsubduingtheLakers,
theNo. 1 seed in theWest, a
teamthatwelcomespres-
sureandthriveson it. “We
were thisclose fromgetting
thewin,” forwardMichael
PorterJr. said,holdinghis
fingersahair’sbreadth
apart.

That tinyopeningwas
enough for theLakers to
bust through, takingadvan-
tageofamiscommunication
amongDenver’sdefenders
toearna105-103victoryon
AnthonyDavis’buzzer-
beating3-point shot.And
while losingbyasmallmar-
ginonthegame’s finalpos-
sessioncanbeconsidered
progress for theNuggets
after theywereblownout in
theopener, comingclose
wasnoconsolation toMa-
lone.

“No,nosilver linings.
This is theWesternConfer-
ence finals,”hesaidduringa
videoconferenceonSunday,
the lossstill fresh inhis
mind. “So,nomoral victo-
ries,nosilver linings.”

Thatphilosophywill
prevail againwhentheseries
resumestoday.NoNBA
teamhaseverovercomea
3-0deficit inabest-of-seven
series, andasresourceful
andpluckyas theNuggets
havebeen, theycan’tput
themselves in thatdeepa
holeagainst theLakersand
expect toclimbout.

“We’re0-2 in theseries
rightnowsowe’vegot to find
awaytomusterupsome
strengthandcomeback in
Game3andplayevenbetter
thanweplayedtonight. Just
makethenecessaryadjust-
ments,”PorterJr. said. “We
playedbetter (onSunday)
thanweplayed inGame1.
Just takeanotherstep for-
ward.We’rea resilient team
andwe’renotgoing to let
thisgetus.”

Neither teamwassched-

uledtopracticeonMonday,
but theyknewwhat theyhad
to focuson forGame3.Not
surprisingly,bothpointedto
improvementsonthedefen-
siveendas thekey tosuc-
cess.

TheNuggets trailedby10
at thehalfbutput the
squeezeontheLakers in the
secondhalf, holding themto
22points in the thirdquarter
and23 in the fourthquarter.
Itwasonesmallpositive
Malone foundonSunday
afterhis teamhadallowed
theLakers toscore126
points inGame1.

“Wedidamuchbetter job
of takingawaytheir transi-
tion.Thatwasahugepoint
of emphasisgoing in, so to
cleanthatupallowedusto
be in thegame,”Malone
said. “Ourdefensewill keep
us ingames.We’re8-8 in the
postseason,and inoureight
winsourdefensehasbeen
great.Andwegaveourselves
achance tonight,butunfor-
tunatelyAnthonyDavishits
an incredible shot tokindof
take thatwinaway fromus.
But thedefensive transition
wastremendous. Ifwecan
continue that,we’ll continue
togiveourselvesachance.”

Asmall chancemightbe
all they’ll have, giventhe
effectivenessofDavis (31
points)andLeBronJames
(26) inGame2. “Theyhave
tworeallygood, reallygood,
reallygoodplayers.They
haveLeBron,who isprob-
ably thebestplayer in the
league,andtheyhaveAD,
who isprobably thebest
scorer in the league. It’snot
easy to figure themout,”
Jokic said.

“They’re really talented.
Wecan justmake it tough
andmakethemfeeluncom-
fortablemaybe,but they’re
really talentedandthey’re
going to findsolutions.We
needtostayontopand
makethemuncomfortable.”

LakerscoachFrank
Vogel called theNuggets “a

completebasketball team”
and“anightmare toguard.”
Headded, “Leadsmean
noting.You’vegot toplay48
minutes, and luckilywewere
able toprevaildownthe
stretch.”Theyweregood,
more than lucky,withDavis
makingaclutchshot ina
make-or-missmoment ina
make-or-miss league.

For theLakers toavoid
repeating thatkindof last-
minutedramathey’ll have to
cleanuptheir turnovers—
theycommitted24 inGame
2thatDenver turned into19
points—andtheymust
establishandmaintaina
good flowthroughoutGame
3. “Every timewehave to
stopthegame for free
throwsor take theball outof
boundsbecause they
scored, ithurtsouroffense,”
AlexCarusosaid. “It’s
about, firstly,playingde-
fenseandgettingout,but
evenonmakes, justplaying
withpace.Andmakingsure
late ingameswe’re spaced
therightwaysowecanget
goodshots.”

TheLakershave the
depthandplayoff experi-
ence theNuggets’previous
playoff opponents lacked.
Theyalsohave twobigs,
JaValeMcGeeandDwight
Howard,whoarecapableof
battlingJokiceverysecond
he’sonthe floor.They’re
motivatedandsmartand
adaptable.TheNuggets
knowthatall toowell, but
Jokic said they’renotcon-
cedinganything.

“Wearehereunderdogs.
Is thathowyousay it, under-
dogs?” theSerbian-born
center said “Weneedto
fight.That’souronly
chance.Theywereup15 isn’t
it, or16? Idon’tknowhow
muchtheywereup(16 in the
thirdquarter).Wecould just
call it agameandquitbut I
thinkwe justwant togive
the fight.Maybe itwasgoing
tobe30pointsbut fight
needs tobe there, andef-
fort.”

Theyhadthe fight.They
hadtheeffort.But they
didn’tget thesilver liningor
thevictory, andthat’sall
thatmatters.

Elliott writes for the L.A. Times.

HELENE ELLIOTT On the NBA

‘No silver linings’ for Nuggets

The Nuggets’ chance of winning a game are slim if
Anthony Davis and LeBron James are effective.

MARK J. TERRILL AP

Lakers vs. Nuggets

Today: Game 3, Lakers
lead best-of-seven 2-0

On the air: 6 p.m., TNT


